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"SUill'gAC'l' from a grnat man all 
that he owes to opportunity and 

all th~· tiW\lS to chance, all that 
he has ,:a· etl b.y the wisdom of his 
friend · by .tire folly of his enemies, 
and our ob.di'lbrn;: will often become 
a Liliput an." 

+++ 
Ml:S. l\HNi\H;; M ,'i. DD BUN 

1!'1:l!lK.G, the must ou t8tuuuiug 
drnmutle urti,c ou the , ~mencan 
stage tuday. 1·1uyrn.; lil thuc veuer
uble bnglJsh comeuy, ···.t'lw Hivu18." 
Slle has uo 1·ival8. 11 ookutt c:uU~ her 
tile Jsernnur,Jt ot America; 1:l1·ouu tlle 
LJuse. .uowuy, 1\lrn. 1,mhe, u!Ju muy 
,ve be seeiuj yvLl ngu111 ! 

+++ 

Al\ION~f Fo't Wuth. 
JY~U::trter ucctb uo iutrolluc

tioH. Uooruy ; ifo 's ut the Jt1ce, aml 
wuat he·s here for is i:u:S 1Jusrnes8. 
'l 'llree checrn tor Garter, uull it' mat 
be treusuu- · 

+++ 
Sign on the !Jack of a Ford: 

- .. _ ·r.· oump me,t:>c'.,mt·~ilinp--
tne w1d1 -your Heau." 

+++ 

GEORGB KING oi Galveston. All 
the gals of Galvez know George, 

·or he·s rne Kin" of 'l'B.G Ualvez !Jy 
(Jeo1·ge ; .L'tsk m~y of the 1Joy8, ' 

+++ 
IKE REISCII of Fort Worth, 

formerly of Pnuxsntawucy, Pa. 
Mike un lmnlcued this oue at the 
circus : 'l'hc yolice dog isu't the only 
ne that came from Gt,rmany. '.!.'here's 

·he hot dog!" W usu 't that a (bow) 
wow1 

+++ 
ENRY SAN'l'RE'f et ux, which is 
dead language for "and wife," re

'crred to (laughingly) as .. Gracious 
Grief." Sig. Suntrey is a cacophono
philist. So is your ol<l man, says 
- enry. Anyway, he'll play it for yuu 

with hi.s orchestra. 
+++ 

\Ve consider it tedious to talk of 
the weather, yet there is notnirig more 
Ualiforni.in just now. And you can 
take that vocaJly or clirtutticitlly, or 
what have you? 

+++ 
FRANK FAY, the boy with the 

Titian hair. He seen his duty 
and he done it. Be's the guy that 
encouraged a coupla good Cuarlestou 
hoofers to write a play. 'At the Ma
jestic until lPri<luy. 

+++ 

COLONEL FARDvVELL of Dallas. 
Secretary of the Interstate Amu!;e

ment company. The colonel came 
down to ··Know Houston." He <loes 

+++ 
W L. MOODY 111 of Galveston. 

, Up for business with the I:tous
ton Gulf Gas, a Moody-Seagl·aves 
company. 

+++ 
AT THE LEAST bear patiently, if 

- thou canst not joyfully. We 
were told to do this column by the 

-W. B. G. _ 
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